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Professional Performance Certificate Recital 
Olga Kim, collaborative piano 
The Tashkent Trio: 
Anna Tsukervanik, violin 
Yuliya Kim, cello 
Friday, April 4, 2014 at 12:30 p.m. 
Amarnick- Goldstein  Concert Hall 




Piano Trio in D major ,”Ghost”,        Ludwig van Beethoven 
Op.70, No.1                      (1770-1827) 
Allegro vivace e con brio         
 Largo assai ed espressivo 









Piano trio “Élégiaque” in G Minor                      Sergei Rachmaninoff 






The Four Seasons                                                              Astor Piazolla 
arrangement for Piano Trio by J.Bragato                             (1921-1992)                                   
 “Winter” Lento 
           “Spring” Allegro                                     
 
 
Uzbekistani collaborative pianist, Olga Kim, Florida State winner of MTNA Chamber Music Competition, in September 
2013 made her New York debut at Lyric Chamber Music Society with The Tashkent Piano Trio. Ms. Kim arrived in the 
United States in Fall 2012 to begin work on Professional Performance Certificate with Lisa Leonard at Lynn University 
Conservatory of Music. At home with baroque , classical and romantic repertoire she is newly interested in contemporary 
and modern music. While completing her Bachelor Diploma at the State Conservatory of Uzbekistan she presented many 
solo and chamber recitals at the Uspensky school for gifted children in addition to appearances at the most important 
cultural cities in her homeland. Sought after as a collaborative pianist Olga was hired as a staff collaborative pianist at both 
the State Conservatory and Uspensky school in the year of her graduation. Additionally, Ms.Kim served on the piano 
faculty of one of the State music school for two years. Former teachers include : renowned Marat Gumarov, Elena 
Akhadjanova.  
 
Born in 12.02.1987 in Tashkent (Uzbekistan), for the being International violin competitions winner and International 
Youth Symphony Orchestras participant, Anna Tsukervanik started her career at age of 4 as a student of the Specialist 
Music School for gifted children named after Uspensky. At age of 14, she took part in International Violin Competition 
named after A. Glazunov, held in Paris (France) in spring 2005 – 1st prize. Later, in spring 2006 she took part in 
International Violin Competition, held in Alma-Ata (Kazakhstan) – Grand-Prix. Winter 2009 - Gunma Youth Symphony 
Orchestra Festival, held in Tokyo (Japan). Spring 2009 - a number of concerts of the Symphony Orchestra from Hamburg 
(Germany), conducted by Claus Peter Modest, held in Bukhara. In 2007 Anna graduated from the RSMAL named after 
Uspensky and entered the State Conservatoire of Republic of Uzbekistan. For the time being Anna is a student of Lynn 
University Conservatory of Music, in Boca Raton, Florida, studying Professional Performance in violin with Elmar Oliveira 
 
Yuliya Kim, cellist, was born in Tashkent, Uzbekistan. 1995 to 2007 she studied in the Republic Special Musical Academic 
Lytseum named after Uspensky V.A. During the whole period of study at the Litseum she has participated in inner school 
and city competitions with a great pleasure. She also participated in the chamber and quartet music concerts.  During the 
period of studying she has also performed a lot as a member of school symphony orchestra.  In 2007 she has graduated 
from the Republic Special Musical Academic Lytseum named after Uspensky V.A. The same year she succeeded in entering 
the State Conservatoire of Uzbekistan. During her study at the conservatoire  she also continued to take an active part in 
the work of chamber and quartet classes. In 2011 she got the 1st prize at the Republic Chamber Music Competition held in 
the State Conservatoire of Uzbekistan. From 2007 she succeeded in being accepted into the State Orchestra of the Opera 
Studio. In 2010 she also succeeded in being accepted into the cello group of the National Symphony Orchestra of 
Uzbekistan. In 2011 I graduated from the Uzbekistan State Conservatoire.  In 2012 she continued her education in the 





Bachelor of Music Junior Recital – Kevin Karabell, trumpet 
Tuesday, Apr. 8 – 5:30 p.m. 
Location: Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall Free 
 
Bachelor of Music Junior Recital – Cassidy Moore, violin 
Tuesday, Apr. 8 – 7:30 p.m. 
Location: Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall Free 
 
Dean’s Showcase No. 4  
Thursday, April 10 – 7:30 p.m. 
Location: Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall $10 
 
This delightful program will feature student chamber ensembles that have distinguished themselves throughout the semester. Groups are chosen by 
faculty recommendation and are guaranteed to impress and inspire. 
 
Master of Music Recital – Peter Smith, trumpet 
Friday, Apr. 11 – 12:30 p.m. 
Location: Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall Free 
 
